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Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL. Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and
up: with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for 'booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.

will make: you
PROSPEROUS

If you are honestand ambitious write me
today. No matter where you live or what
youroccupation. Iwil' teach you the RealEstate business by mail, appomtyouSpec-
ial Representativeof my Company in your
town: start you ina profitable business of
ourown, and help you make big money at

jaual opportunity for men without
tal to become independent for life,
ible Book and full particulars FREE.

Write today.
National Co-Operative Realty Co.'“

■•Ji,'I.*™ M 582 Marden Building,Fr**,d* nt Washington, D. C.' - " l—" ' ' W*

ICflllP POEMS WANIEp PUBLICATION I
9t V I itlKln TEFO IF ACCEPTED PAST EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY SENJ USB
Hill IIVi ■ VOUR POEMS OK MELODIES. WE ,’*l 50 PER CENT. HAYWO?UH'SB■ IIUIHf MUSICAL MAGAZINE AMD BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE. B
BhUNQRECS DELIGHTED. HAYWORTH MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANV.7BSG. WASHINGTON D C, B

Safety Razor Blades Os c
-——RESHARPENED—— /T.,

•'Good a< New—Many SayBetter”

«bythe exclusive Keen edge electric rrr i ■process. 30<? doz. Send blades to- f- "

f
day. No ncud to money.
Pay whenblades are returned and
found 0. K. 100.000 satisfied cus*
tamers. Send address for easy* EgSSggggM
mailing wrapper. (16)■■■■ KEENEDGE CO.

700 KeeuedKO Building. Chicago, 111. C
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

EKkIIL Visible Writers or othervito
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS,OLIVERS, Etc,

14 to 54 MFRS. PRICES
BhlpjMd ASTWHIMfor PimTrial orRENTED, .Rowing RENT TO APPLY
DRIPrt #4e Afl HD First olaos Machine*. Full Guarantee. WrtMrniWL9 *IO.UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.

TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Kst« 1892)34-36 Lake St., CHICAGO

fAPFNTQ S3S TO 575 A weeklncome^
HULII IO New invention. Scrubs, takes up water.
No Wringing, no cloths, less work. Big sales—big pro-
fits. Exclusive territory. Write today. Special terms.
PIRRUNG MFG. CO., Dept. 277, Chicago, 111.

PROHIBITION FOR PANAMA

Washington, D. C., May 5.—Refer-
ring your telegram of the 2nd. to Sec.
War. Canal Com. has authority to issue
licenses. Last year licenses granted
in only five towns, two of which will
soon be flooded. Cable from Isthmus
states in considering question licenses
for next fiscal year it was deemed ad-
visable to eliminate all saloons aftei
June thirtieth. Text of resolution not
yet received.

—lsthmian Canal Commission.

The above telegram to the New Re-
public is confirmation of the publish-
ed reports that the canal zone is go-
ing dry all at once, and corrects erron-
eous reports that nothing is to be
done with the thirty-five booze joints
that have been debauching the people
down there. Uncle Sam has found
that the great project of digging the
immense ditch is hindered by the sa-
loons and he has ordered them,
through the canal commission, to go
out of business.

DOUBLED DRY MAJORITY.

Sullivan, Ind., May 4.—By a ma-
jority more than twice as great as
two years ago, the dry forces of Sul-
livan won the local option election by
a majority of 128 votes on Tuesday.
Every ward was carried by the anti-
liquor forces, the First ward being
carried by a majority of 16, the Sec-
ond by 41 and the Third by 71 votes.
Two years ago Sullivan voted dry
by 59-

| -jgggSte SPEED
Trait accuracy
IB STABILITY

| These are essential features in a typewriter, |
possessed ONLY by the |

| UNDERWOOD f
% the World’s Champion, used by every |>
«• World’s Champion Typist T

f UNDERWOOD I
| Holder of Every International Record 1
i for I

SPEED and ACCURACY I
“The Machine You Will Eventually Buy”

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
4> [ Incorporated 1 y
I UNDERWOOD BUILDING, NEW YORK I

Branches in All Principal Cities y

SVESHIP™APPROVAL
ithout a cent deposit, prepay the freight
and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

ITONLY COSTS one cent to learn our
unheard of prices and marvelous offers
on highest grade 1913 mode! bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES a bicycle or
a pair of tires from anyone at any price
until youwrite for our large Art Catalog
and learn our wonderfulproposition on first
sample bicycle going to yourtown.

RIDER AGENTS ZESTS
money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
We Sell cheaper thanany other factory

TIRES, Coaster-Brake rear wheels,
airs and all sundries athalf usual prices.

tfait; write today for our special offer.
YCLE CO., Dept A307. 'SHICACiP

SONS POEMS,—?
cessful song writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed, if available. Large book FREE.
DIIGDALE COMPANY, Dept. 271, Washington, D. C,

TT" THE CLIPPERS!Jp4[ tall grass, short grass aad
weeds and do all the trim-

APP? ming along the fence,
■jOB .iisliß walks and drives,
fgfcflsj If your dealers do not

keep them, let us know
jVylEljwr and we will send circulars

an
fHE CUPPER LAWN MOWER CO.

Box B. DIXON. ILL.
Hamm o economy indiviih amty novelty
SLJ r. IYI [I iYou lose pencils. Everybody does,and

iviuu the joss jn a year i s considerable. The
Breason—No way to know your own pencil. We remedy that
Bby printing your name on high grade pencil. Round or
B Hexagon. 50cts. for 12, all one name, 25cts. for 5. Agents

Wanted. Dixie Pencil Company, Birmingham, Ala. Dept.A.

IT’SPifo tike hungry wolves
JHEvu> * any time of the vear

if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. Best
■K'4 fish bait ever discovered. Keeps you busy
IgUJL pulling them out. Write to-day and get a
'IT® - box to help introduce it. Agents wanted.

J. F. Gregory, Dept 103 St.Louis, Mo

Arfpnfs 90c an Hour.
O Sellguaranteed hosiery

for men, women and children. Every pair •

guaranteed to last four monthsor new pair HpH
free. All styles and sizes. Hosiery for VM|
everybody. Sells 62 weeks in the year,
B.T. Tucker sold $277.84 last month. Steady
Income. Bigprofits. Good repeater. Don’t Vmiss this big chance. Write quick forterms and sample outfit to workers.

THOMAS HOSIERY COMPANY
•901 Home St. Dayton, Ohlo^P

Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians are abandoning drugs for this new treatment Ifyourmind or body

I® tktd* or you have rheumatism, blood,
A»t; fUgft Stomach, liver, kidney and skin troubles,
if °Pen Jour pores, andfeel therapid changeI iV u-' in your condition, at cost of Uc a baih.
S' I I fj nil 181 The Robinson Bath Cabinet
\ | HI®^ho only scientifically constructed bath

L Great $2 Book Sent FREE—
Vlr voBI I “ The Philosophy of Healthand Beauty.••

M a
Writetoday. Agents wanted.

Wy ROBINSON MFG. CO.f
205llobinson Bldg., Toledo*Okftt

j “FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
*i .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon i

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

-

-

A LARGE
WEEKLY FARM

and
POULTRY PAPER

//
The Weekly Gazette will give you

V" week after week authentic knowl- V
edge on farming, poultry, politics, etc.

We are making special rates for the
next two months at 25c for one year's
subssrlptlon payable In stamps for one
year In advance. j

Issued every Tuesday. Illustrated
Magazine Section. Established i2O
years. Write for sample copy.

EDWARD H.BORCHERS, Editor.
Address Weekly Gazette,

Cincinnati, Ohio
V

12


